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tioWof money and supplies irom people in 00KBAIN BRIDGE'SGazetteDailyTO
silver at the beginning of the last half cen-

tury Five . years aoAhe. 'Uni ted States'
productitm- - of gold ' was . $33,000,000. .Xas-- t

year it was $61,000,000.' , Five years ago the
orldTproduction

year at--wa- lO.OOO.OCO or an ; aiiount "W--
hiost": exietlyl equal to the- - world's preduc- -

tion of both' gold and silver --in 18931-- ,
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can suit
.

Vou to a "t'l The rich natural
colors f in pur- - carpets and the
subdued and lasting tone
our rugs proclaim them as the best you can buy.
measure of quality End design in every yard sold.

; Furniture and Carpet House.

'. i ASHRVILLE. N;c :,
' ''

y'--

THE ASHBVJEpB'AZBTTB,BUB
. - LJSITItfG COMPANY, '

SUBSCRIPTION J

- 'V .$4.00

Daily, Six. Montis f
Iaily, Eleven' Weeks.fi. .

"Monih V.. .40Daily, One ..x

. Weekly Gazette, One Year
TTviir nurohtA Sit Montns:; . ...... ... .oy

--1-

These reduced raites are for subscriptions
' jia'idr POSITIVELY IN . ADVANCE. - All

credit subcMptidns will be charged at the
rate of 15 cmts 'a wee for jwhatever. time

I they anay run. ''

.
'": ' ' s

' '.' The Gaze'tte is. delivered 1 in :A&heville,

"Tictoria and 'Eilfemore: by carriers at the
. regular sutos-c'rlptio- rates.. fWifhin these

' JiirJts or triory the paper may be ; or-

dered 5y letter, postal card, or telephone
' and "the subscription- - price paw to tne
carrier.

TELEPHONE 202.
pay and KigUt. j

Fresh Vaccine Virus,

r, Serums and
s . ; - 'Anti-Toxi- ns

, We have just recaiveda fresh sripply

vaccine virus form "the Lancaster county

Vaccice farms," and from the" East-

ern Vaccine Institute, Marietta, ...Pa... The
product of these two Institutes,, are not
excelled. Ten points to the packages
$1.00. We are also well suppied with' the

- "Modern - Dip theria .treatment" from the
Paul Paqu ins and Park Davis: & Go's.

- laboratories, j Laffler solution, the local
treatment of Diphtheria Anti-Diphtheri- tic

serum 2,50, 500, 1000, 1500 and 2Q00

limits.. Call. j and examine."" '.

"

PELHAl'S PmiilACY,

'!"' - v.
24 PATTOX AVE.

"Leading jCut-Rat- e Drug Store

This Date In Eistorv jra. 16,
1701 Frederick I proclaimed

Idnj? ot Fit.csia.
.1782 Daniel Webster born cit

Salii.buryt'JJ. H. ; died lZ2.
1818 Richard Yet os, war gov-

ernor of Illinois and af lev-war- d

Unitfed ..Slates sena-r- .
tor, torn in Tvarsr.w, Ky. ;

died ISTS:-iGovern- Yclea
, was chief organizer of Un-io- n

war power ya the wegt.
In his orneo Grant received
his first recognition as a
soldier in the civil war. '

.

Edward' Euiwer, Lord ; Lyttcn, orator,
poet and novelist, cliedj bern 1307. '

1S75 Jean Fraiacois Millet, French painter.
died ; horn Jbla. .

s

ISSOr-Ii- nia di opera Singer cf note in
America and Europe, 'died .in Munich;
born lc.34.- - i '

1S0G Charles Thoicss rioqi2etxforsner premier
of France, died.

Nausea is regairded by some of his crit-
ics, especially Isome other arctic explorers,
as a rival to .i Anthcay1 Hope in the field
of romanxic fiction, . v .. . , . '

The Waj&iQgeton"" Post says that Mc-Kin- ky

"standi on the S'tJ Louis platform."
It seems in regard to currency reform "as
If he had one'foot on this platform and one
in the cir. ' ",.''.'''-...'.- '

The anti-fiir.ti- ng bill is likely to become,
, a law in Virginia, It appears that youn

mashers werej 'o; persiteht ahd annoying
, around the doors of girls' schools . that the.' city council of Richmond passed an anti- -
flirting ordinance a year ago --and several

. arrrests were. made.. Po,S';ibly the proposed
. tax on bachelors stimulated these' youths

to desperate measures. r
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'pfrpposiun
Maryland to the t legislature of that state
to impose a , pecuniary penalty - on every
aiaryland county in which during "the year
a lynching occurs of striking originality.

Wasiring'ton ; rose. :rj5- - V r ,7: ';;'-'J-

POSTSeRiPTS., - ,

I'ig-enatOT- -: Butler;lof '' Norti.Ca7oiihai ' s0
cured thfe''"passage o f a j oint resolut'io:n:' Sat
urday to carry, in to effect two resolutions
of the continental oongress.-THrecnn- mon-
uments to. he .erected to the .: memory l of
Gen: Francis." Nash and 'William Lee Da-

vidson, of North Carolina, the cost of each
to be ;;$5,000.-- '

? v lid'

--- The catacombs .of Rome are- - to be
incandescent electric lights.

The fwestinghouse company, cf , Pittsburg,
has received a cablegram" from, its Rome
representative, an"nouhcin;g' he had se-

cured th e contract 'for lighting the eatar
combs of St "Ga-IIistus- , St. Ag'nes, St.Gyra-- :
ca, St. Demitilla, St. pfiseillarand St. Behr
tianus. ,; v '"

- ... . ..-
"

. .
' . ...

Logan Carlisle; chief ci&rlcof tire treas
ury department during the last Cleveland
administration., died' suddenly Sunday .at
the New York home of his father, John G.
Carlisle," ex-secre- tary of the treasury. He.
h2 d been in ..poor health - for more than a
year and recently had returned from, a
fruitless1 search, for reet at Hat Springs.'
Five days. ago he .was forced to take to

his, bed but his. condition was, not .consid-
ered alarming until Sunday. The cause of
death is given as heart failure

As a result of conf ere-nee- h eld . at
Washington, within the last few days be-

tween 'the silver leaders of various parties,
it is understood Chairrcan 'Jones of the
Dem-ocrati- National Committee: Chair-
man Butler of the Populist National Com-

mittee, and Chairman owne of the Sil-

ver NatiOBial Republican Committee,1 'will
issue a joint manifesto in a few days with
a view common ' action by tne
r.'nree organizations in the .politie-a- l contest
of 98. The draft of the document is now
In the 'course of pr.e9a1rat.km. It will ap-tv?:- al

to ail tbsee- - Intere'sted in the cause
of silver to work in union, and to avoid
rival organization's by which their common
strength will be' dissipated.

TO CURE
'

A COLD IN ONE DAY ,

Take Laxative Bromo-Quinin- Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

HOUSEHOLD GODS.

The ancient Greeks believed that the
Penates were the gods who attended to the
welfare and' prosperity of the family. They
were worshipped as household ' gods in
every 'home. The house'aold god of to-d- ay

is Dr. King's New Discovery. For con-
sumption, coughs, colds and for all affec-
tions of Throat, Chest and Lungs it is in-

valuable. It has been tried for a quarter
of a century and is guaranteed to cure, or
money returned. . No household ' should be
without this good" angel. It is pleasant to
take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles at T.- C.
Smith's Drug Store, and Pelham's Phaf-mac-y.

Regular size, 50C and $1,001

During the past two . years Mrs. J. W.
Alexander, wife of the editor of the Way-
nesboro (Miss.) Times, has in a great' many
instances, relieved her baby when in the
first stages of croup, by giving it Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. She looks upon this
remedy as a household 'necessity and be-

lieves that no better medicine has ever
been put in bottles. There are many
thousands of mothers in 'ihis broad land
who are of the same opinion. It is": the
only reimedy that 'can always be depended
upon as a preventitive and' cure for
rroilp. The 25 and 50 cent bottles, are for
for sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.

IJon'S Tcoaoco fit f.id Smcks xour Lifo Atsj.
It you v:mt to cc-i- t Jobacco usiusr easily,

aifj it fiver, p'e usaus well, strong,. magnetic,
5 il of zv-iv- lii'o l vigor, take Ko-To-Ba- Cr

vv uud tbat makes weak men
Many gain ten pounds in ten days,

p - ay No-To-- Ba of your'
"irnGrgiM. ' ivtder jnfaraiitee to cure, 50c. or

i Boo'klet.ffnd sample mailed' free. Ad;
':3te'rii2: itsmeUy "Co.fliicasro or New York:

. Pelham's Pharmacy.

v BUCKLEN'S RNICA, SALVE. -

The, best salve in the world; " for Cuts,
Burises,-Sores- , Ulcers, SalfRheumy Fever-Sores- ,

Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
?oros, and. all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively' cures Piles or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect aatisfaqtion
)T money refunded.. Price 25c. per laox.
Por sale by T C. Smit,h and!. Pelham's
Pharmacy. ' , -

"Moments are useless if trifled away." I

and they are dangerously wasted if con-
sumed by delay in eases where a 'want
ad" inserted in the Gazette' will bring you
what you want itcmediately.

..

cemes luckiest- to the man
liver is in good condition. DeWitt's

LiLtle Early Risers are' famous little
of . constipation, bilousness, indigestion.
ind all stomache-an- d liver troubles. C..A.
asor. ,

Florida oranges, tit The Alcazar,
- Patton avenue.." -

ffema 1

J--i

The Carroll House, furnished, if taken
at once," :Two other furnished houses, well
located. Two small unfurnished" houses.

it Weaver
Box 244. No: 45 Pitton aVfnui.
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- f -

CO.
H 89 PATTON AVENUE.

ac.

V:

30 South- - Main Street.

. ; We ' have a lot of
.Good,; Medium and
Fine Quilts that most
likely you will need
during February and
March."
Please remember this.

A
Any one wanting to get J Xl
Lorick .to do hauling v.ill
please call at 34 Patton Aw.,
the. old stand, No change ex
cept the phone, which is 141.

la
3.4 PATTON AVE
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At 50 Cents Per Gallon

In lots of five or more gallons.

ADDRESS. THE

JPAC0LET. GliAPE JUICE CO.

SOUVENIR SKETCHES
SOUVENIR SKETCHES

t

(In Water Color.)

LocaI Scenery ajid Character
Studies.

Room. 33, Temple Court,
Patton Avenue.

- WOEtlER !

The New EUREKA Camera, a genutn

Kodak, made by the Eastman company.

It holds six glass plates, 3 by 'iV2 inches
in size. It has a fine lens, takes splendid
picture and -- those "sold are delighting the
purchasers.

B. H. COSBY,
The Reliable Jeweler,

27. PATTON AVENUE.

Walter S. Cushman,
. (Successor to Cameron & Cushman.)

Real Broker,
17 Paragon Building.

Corner of Patton avenue and Haywood St.
ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATE
TO SELL AND TO RENT.

EUKNlSvHEl) MOUSES.

Prof. Maurice,
Trance and Healing Medium
gives a free consultation to all who de-

sire
v

a reading. I answer sealed mesa ee
while in --a dead trance. Tells your oaue.
Names of friends or enemies. Unites ihe
separated, causes happy and speedy mar-
riages with the one you love. Tells whst
business you are best fitted for. Ar- - you
unlucky? COme iind have it changed, be-

come happy If. sick, de-

spondent, or in trouble, I can and will
help you. Begin the new year right by
consultingXPROrESSOR MAURICE. Re-
member you pay nothing .unless I give full
satisfaction. Hurs 10 a.m to 8 p. m.

THE ALlJlNE, 53 College St.
v - Sundays by appointment.

ECOP30PJ3Y;ia taking Hood's
" 100 doses one

dollal',, is peculiar to amPtruc only oi
tne One True BLOOD Purifier.

CHEAPEST

iiiMiiiil
i For Sale Through ,

ALLA COAL: d ralers '

, . ' .' ANDi i' -
" . r - a - . ' .

V- - ' .

: 1 ALL GROCERY STORES

the United States to
'
be received I an-- . dis

tributed .under the supervision of our ,con

sular officials on ,thef island only $10,000 in
such contributions ; has
not half enough' to feed .the sufferers ,nev

- aayat the ate of ten cents'" for a -- day:
rationTh
kr ihV j HnntiA-- .in thp: fisbt the Cubans

are making "for independence.; , v:

Anythicg that can, contribute to the
spice of existence in these dull iime3 laust
he ijaile'd with joj. ...There are;interestm3
promises; in Liirs uiipoi.iy tw ." . yXi
:ment ;stcessorito- j.tt'd'''D45'Fo;a
democratic it is cheerful; to re-Ile- ct

in fhis "conneiction that Senator Pri 3ch- -

ard is a 1,7k ely. .candidate. If he should, get
tl':place polities vlntth pafollna' mig'ht
if not delicately ananaged, immediately as- -.

suarLeli the ramipant;teatures cl- - a Span
--ish bull fght, wUh a certainty 'that somS- -.

5ddy wbuldget hurt, v There would foe tome
unwind things said at first because after
all the, troiifole: that" was taken to elect Mr.
Trtiichard to his "present position he s'hould

seize the firsi opportunity to drcp it ' for
sdmeiMag easitrrj The fgiht,'over.the

of h'is .successor would, .he a
lively cie,, resulting in' one triumph -- and
many tragedies. The republican party, of
this .state is already rent with.'disse'ntioms',
with the.aggressive : faction In powe do-

ing all it can to render i'mipossible the
' of feptroli'cacs as their . suocessoPS.'

The next legis la tlire stands ten chanees to
one of 'bein:g strongly democratfe, and ; if
'Mr. I'ritchard steps ' ou't of the United
States senate no'TV, he will make ' way for
some good democrat .to te elec ted to his,
seat "But' in choosing' judicial 'ex-
pediency and - .party polities should .hot
play too great' a --part, and if Mr. 'Pri:ohard
feels he is "called" !to- admincstet jus lice
from the"federal couf t faench he should ex
change his. senatorial toga for Judge 'Dick's
shoesy Governor ; Rnssell wi 1 'e. x.p":c'-e- 3

to act with hls:u-sual-farsfs?.e- wisdom
in view- of the ' dangers d the' political

Isituation as mehaceis his; party.- -' and it i

safe to say that he would rise to ihe'-eiji- e

and perhaps : appoint Trailer Clark
to the senate. . ... v

A meeting of the Good Roads Associa-
tion in South Carolina is "called- for

A large attendance is expected
and K-i- s hoped that some plan which will
receive iegislative indorscinie'ii will be ed

upon the rod3 cf South
Carolina will teke a step forward, as-- it.
were. In Western '

Carolina there
are roads upon which it is now next to
impcsisible to take a step .forward aiad
vh-lc- f.ervef-.th- purpose of awful Warn-
ings as to what a raad '..should 'not foe, rath-
er than an example of what a road should
be.. Model roads are built in various states
for '"'educative" purposes; but cur West-ern'Nor- th

Carolina county roads will sure-
ly offer object lessons quite as instructive
as the finest model road in the 'country.
If .there ore not sufficie'ntly.-'ba- roads in
South Carolina to display all the delects
ab road may.- have, we ' suggest thait" the
South Carolina Good Roads' Association
should visit this "region. We do not wish
to brag, bu we think some of our roads
beat anything in the v-a- of a roadway

Pharaoh's hosts- - tried to crosa the
Red Sea. It would seem, however, that
some people are never satisfied unless they
have th1 best and plenty of it. Up. in
New York state, or instance, where there
are few roads which are not passable all
the year round, "people are still clamoring
for improvement, aad Governor Black, in
his recent message recommended that the
Legislature of that tate "take up. the sub-

ject of 'befcter highways, with a determinia-tk- m

to accomplis,h something in the way
of giving impetus to the agitatrons begun
by the 'horseme.'a "and .bicyclists" and sug-

gested, 'among other .things, that "taser.
for ' road repairing be paid in mon'ey in- -

stead of in In . Massachu&s'tts they
are paying ?ip,GG0 a : Kile for roads upon
which, traffic is heaviest between coudtry

!

towns i. Xew Jersey hias become the market
:

giardeh of Great-s- r 'New York on account
of. macadamized reads. Everybody is well-10-d- o

in New Jersey, even those who live
ten miles from ' a: railroad. It is a great
subject good- roads. Ve hope the Good

Reads "Association of South Carolina will
both tall? and act, and that we shall catch
the good roads- - fever in North Carolina.

TOPICS OF TODY.

The aninual. ccsipnation of church- sta-

tistics made by the Kew York Independent
shows thatabout sjna third of the 25,519,-C2- 7

TDcmmunicaaia in the Uaiied States arG
Roman CatholibSj .; TThomost numc-rou-. .

Probes'tnt' ceaomin-aiio- n Is the Methodist,
yith S.Zo.i? , while the B3pLi&ts are sec-

ond (includingv their multifarious subdivis-
ions),' with ' 4,175,300. -- The.nexL in, order
are the Lutherans, with 1,507,106, .and then
follow the Presbyterians who - number vl,-ko,U- 2,

s of Christ with a "total
of 1,"C51,07SC the;EpiscopaIians with C58,6io

and ah;e' Congregatioffiaiists wi.ta'- 630,000;

The numerical equality ,cf .the last twe

churches ''hasba-e- continued for a number
of 'years, though the .Episecpalan'S. appeal-- .

0 be - gaining' a, little on their. Puritan
brethren: The' Unitarians,", despite their
recent, efforts to ' Increase the' .number of
'their iao.h-eren.t- s are pfnactieally at (a 'stand-stilLwi- th

only 70,000 members', while there"
ut 51,025 'Universalista uill told. .Tho

total, number of communicants in all the
churches is .endrious-- - mere" tAan. twenty --

five" mill'Iohs? buit: that fa ssarcely. jraore
thatt,ene-Lhir- d' the population of the
country. "What is --the religious status of

the "other fifty million.?'" ,
' ' .t '

t The .production nsf gold in Oolor!a-do- j last
year was three-fourt- hs' as great as-th- e pro-

duction of thVeniire world fifty years ago.

The United. State produced "more thAn.

three times as much or an' amount equal
to the world's "production" of both gold and

silver .. fifty years ago. , The" entire, world's
production of gold in 1897 vWf& upward of
1240,000,000, or fully' four times as much
as the world's production of both gold and

X'-?"r . it "?'

South Main St.
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MEAT'S
11 Shoes

At $3.50 and $5 a pair.

We are closing out . our men's
pointed toed shoes at a great sac-
rifice. We carry men's leather and
canvas leggings and ladies' black
cloth leggings.

Sx$xSxS

x$x$S3xS$

It costs but a few cents to adver-'tis-e

in the People's Column of the
Gazette, and if you advertise any-

thing anybody . "

eWA'NTSJ
The returns are sure to be large.
If you have Rooms to Rent, a
House to Let or to Sell, or if you
desire a boarding place, or rooms,
or a house to suit your tancy, tTy a
"Want" in the Gazette. Situations
wanted, Half "Price.

"

xS

From the smallest Mem. to tlie
1000 Pajie, Full Bound Demv
L dyer. Journals, Dys, Cat-ti.- "

Every description of binding
Wa will sell aiiy 'kind of a blank
book . at a verv close marrsnT
Merchants would do well to ex
ainiiie, our stock before making
their, selections. -

G 1 90
boos: etobe.

A. STERNBERG
t ' ' DEALER IN , ,

Heskins, Furs, Tallow,
, Beeswax, Wool, 'Etc. ,

I.will pay: the highest "market cash
price for the above "articles.' Ad- -

.dress me at 53. Central Avenue,
and . I will t;alL 253-2- 6. ;

' Good horses; good vehicles. Safe and ji
icoommodatlng driver." "Prlcea'dowa. ' Be-

fore making other, arrangements ask . for
Larkiir Gwyn's carriage, oa Court Square,

.1
, , 'The' Coney Island : Jockey Clu5 has re-- .

ceived more than thirty . ia:pplica.tioas- for
registration ,..ol', fillies. . named .Evangeline'

-
, Cisneros. A.; D.v-Pay- ne, of Virginia was
"

the first ApplicaD-t.-at- ,thri&fc:re- his racer'
.: has been ,dul enterefii YV wonder how

many applicants of the name Weylcr have

" its- - ra

loney, akes ttie Mare Go !
.

Not much mone'y',' however, if her feed
is "purchased here ""Don't cut down the al-

lowance- or quailty of feed given to
your horses fjrid cattle. They can't work
rigM or-giv- e a good yield 'of milk or get
fat on "short rations.

I CM I B M IC E
'CJ 1M i 1 Z5 Ki

Spot Gash Store.
45. South Main Street 'Phone 125,

Wednesday, -- Jan." 19.

h 0

MS
Wi'l' George ; Primrose's ' ..

Amerfca.'s Greatest, Midstrel,
. 'GEOR'GE WILSON;.

Aaheville's Favorite Comedian;

. AND 40 OTHERS.,
Prices, $1, 75, 50 and ,35, Cents.

' SPECIAL.4rFor ,th'is performance . one-
half of the foalcony will be given to the
colored patrons of the house. -

ifilcPHERSON CLARK

DEALERS IS

-Stoves; Tinware MrHonsi

Sanitary. Plumbing,
Steam and hot water fit

ting Hot air furnaces, tin
ano slate rooting and gal-vanized;i- rbn

cornice.- -

j45 College Street!

.. - been receivtd.i Klondike ought t3 be a
y good niame, ftir- - a" sacer,' as- - "there's mil --

lions in it." ,' ' h --7 '

'j In aidsons, England, a town which
had an epidemic of typhoid 'fever last sum- -.

t
- mer through ."infection of, its water .supply

by a ' a novel experi
'nienulias beentried in -- water "works dis- -.

' infectlcn cn pllav Dr.
"

Oim?
t jf Woodhead treated TessrvMr and mains

' of a district of. that city With a hisavy
dose of chloride cf lime.--About-1- tpns

the lime vycre mixf d- with 240,000 gal--"
.lvrv.;vlottsof water in the reservoir, and the W-"-M

-- luticn allov.d to flow iito, the mains. At
a certain :hour-i- t was1--turne- into all-- the

- - fcouse ccim-eiona-.of- f Che arsfcrioti .ka 'whait
.did iot escape in thi3 way'was' eventually

. u.w.u uij. 'Muuugii iiiui'aii.'s. sue ;aisin-- .
- fec tion. nwas. done , todestroy 'the' typhoid
: germs.' ; ft , .y -

- :
' ' 'v ' r-- . .. t i.

; V -- According" to Geqeral .Lee's re- -
' , ccntly.-mad- e' rvUUc, 'it 'is.. s.tatea no loss

- 'thafc 200;WO-peopl- e in Cuba are; wholly

- 1

: : " 7 - v' """ c ,.iu me: xiXSi,
Vrtagea of destitutoVv5'IneepillloiTof,

Lee, no lessthan;20 per bent ' of
. these' people are doomed to death from

starvation and discasev"H To "feed" the"
- - wretched multitude "on a ten-ce- nt .ration

,per day" --will alone require '$20,000 ' daily
."which Bum is double the amouiit so far!

. 'received during - tie; past-te- daysiinotfn
", tributiona sent through 'the 'state depart--

men-L-" Since it .waa announced' that t!he
, Spanish authorities would allow oontribu- - - l- - .Telephone 133. which; have a, 'phone.r call Telephone S2. .; ' ,; r - - T " -


